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HAMBRIDGE PRIMARY NEWS
Following interviews on Thursday 14th
February, I am pleased to be able to
inform you that Miss Kate Yarwood has
been appointed on a full time,
temporary basis to teach Discovery
Class for the remainder of this
academic year. She has been working with Mrs
Whitlock this week to ensure a smooth transition.

pupils going on to represent Somerset at the South
West Regional Championships.

Tom C, Phoenix, and Fox were all part of the
Somerset team that won the regional boys
competition whilst Keira , Charis, Poppy and Olivia
were part of the Somerset team that finished third.
Miss Kayleigh Royal has been appointed on a full Well done to everyone, here’s to a successful
time, permanent basis and will be teaching summer of athletics.
Discovery Class from September 2019.
Friday 1st March will sadly be Mrs Whitlock’s last day MUFTI Day
with us, but I am sure you’ll join me in whishing her A reminder that Friday 8 March is FOHSA mufti day,
all the very best for her future.
in exchange for a donation of Easter eggs, for the
Easter Bingo.
With very best wishes
Yours sincerely
Easter Bingo
FOHSA are holding Family Easter Bingo in the village
hall on 22 March, Doors will open at 6:30, eyes
down at 7pm. Please come along and support what
should be a fun filled evening.

Nichola Chesterton
Headteacher
Uniform
A reminder that school uniform should be clean
and smart, with black shoes and that trainers are
not to be worn in class.
Sports hall Athletics
Huge congratulations to our sports hall athletics
squad who on Monday were crowned Somerset
small schools county Champions. The team
performed magnificently winning the competition
by a massive 52 points. A big thank you to Mrs
Sauter for all of her work preparing the team for
competition and a big thank you to all the parents
that were able to attend on the day and cheered
the children on fantastically.

Woodpecker Club
Unfortunately we are once again looking for
someone to take over the running of our
woodpecker club which runs everyday from 3:305:30. If you are interested please see our website
or ask at the office for details.
World Book Day
A reminder that Thursday 7th March is World Book
Day and that Children are welcome to come in to
school dressed as their favourite book character (no
football characters please). Children have also been
challenged to take a photo of them reading in the
most extreme location - these will create a whole
school display to replace the poppies.

Golden Tickets
This brings a marvellous winter of sports hall
athletics to a close which has included seven of our Friday 8 February 2019 & 1
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Well done to the following pupils who have gone the
extra mile:

Dates for your diary:
04.03.19-Pippen class trip to Cheddar Gorge.

Discovery Class
Harrison
Rupert
Adelaide
Wright
Bethany
Aurelia
Pippin Class
Arthur
Harry
Amelia
Kingston
Ella Hos
Ruben
Bramley
Lucy A
Isobel
Liberty
Tom R
Pebbles

Tasmin
Florance
Jemimah

Flynn
Ruby

04.03.19-Huish Cross Country
05.03.19 Young Voices—Ilminster
08.03.19-Mufti Day in Exchange for Easter eggs
15.03.19-Liberty class trip to Taunton Museum

Louie W
Jamie

Grace
Etienne

Riley
Bram

19.03.19-CLP small schools Footbal/netball
25.03.19 and 27.03.19—parents evening
26.03.19-Year 3/4 Tag Rugby
27.03.19-02.04.19 Book Fair

Toby
Megan

Ollie

Poppy

01.04.19-08.04.19 French children from Eridan here.
02.04.19 Year 5/6 tag Rugby
02.04.19-Pippen Assembly, moved to 9:10am

Isaac
Eva

Lucy B
Poppy

Ciaran

03.04.19—9.15am—Commendation assembly.

03.04.19—PM—McMillan Music Extravaganza
17.05.19-22.05.19-Exchange Return visit to France.

Harry C
Lara

Kye
Ivy

Eve
Levi C

House Points
Current House point standings:
This week:

This Year:

Red
Blue
Green
Yellow

2686
2562
2201
2410

147
161
120
119

And Finally
With all the hype around the internet this week,
whether it is real or ‘fake’ news, it is vital that children
know how to stay safe online. This video will help
reassure children if they come across something scary:
https://www.bbc.com/ownit/its-personal/when-yousee-something-scary-online

7-10.06.19-Kilve Court Residential Y4-6.

SAFEGUARDING
Don’t think
“What if I’m wrong”
Think…
“What if I am right”
If you have any concerns about a pupil you should
report this to a member of staff immediately. If you
feel a pupil is at risk or a subject of abuse you must
contact the Designated Safeguarding Leads Immediately.


Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) (Hambridge
School): Rebecca Denley
 Deputy DSL (Hambridge School):
Nichola Chesterton and Neil Thompson
 Little Levels Pre-School DSL: Rebecca Yeadon
 Safeguarding and Child Protection
Governor: Laurie Burn
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